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TUE NEW ADMIININTR ANION* destroy her, the forgiving and magnanimous
men, who had taken up arms to save hell
No. fear need be entertained that, in your tia,,

dettakings or measures for peaceable and`et-
'feetiOnate relatioria- between the North and
the South, you will lay all the blame ~of oar,Oawar upon the South., Inasmuckas :the,
North is scarcely less responsible :than the
Beath for slavery, yoa wilt judge and'riehtly
`too, that she is"setutely ; less -responsible. ' for ,
the war which grew out of it. Wherever
there is aman who, because he became the
enemy of his country, was subjected to po-
litical disabilities,. there is a man whom you
would have relleVed of theth asaeon as there
is proof that he has again beopme its friend.
But on the other hand, you will regard no
no man as the friend of his country who wars
upon his neighbor because that neighbor is df
a race different from his own, or because that
neighbor stands no for the equal rights.of all
the races of men. -- '

i
tseGen. cirri:sittesrefro m e

gnat flightsofisot all Races ce

Gerrit Smith has written a.leter; 'adOreased
to President Grant, and dated Teterboro,
Nov. 4. Wequote the materiel Portion. of
the letter:

The chief thing for widdi 1.tools ut my
pen was to remind you of,the deep desite, of
many hundred thousands, who voted for you,
to have your administration signalized by its
cordial recognition of the equal rights of all
races ofmien; by lie' downright and effective
assertion that no.man loses rights by, being
bom in one skin 'instead of *another; and by
its faithful, warm-hearted and successful en-
deavors rid our country. of this low and
brutal tufilgonism ofraces. What your Ad-
ministration shall be in other `respects is of
comperatively little consequence. Confident,
hoWever, mayall: bo that, if right in this
snost comprehensive and vital respect, it
Will be right in every other essential one.
Nor wonder that the Democratic party
was in favor of robbing the nation's
creditors. The party thatcan ro b a
rem ofall the rights of manhood, and build
and maintain itself on such , robbery, is, of
course, capable of ::very other robbery, be-
cause every other is infinitely less than this
sweeping one. I said that this partywas in
favor ofrobbery—for it is now a party of the
past only. It was not killed by the vote of
yesterday. It was killed when slavery was
tilled. In losing slavery, it hist ite tap-root—-
hi indispensable nourishment. Its partial

resurrection was only because of the
•rnation ofslavery. The prospect of this re-
animation was blighted yesterday; and this
Pro-Slavery Democratic Party has, there-
fore, fallen back into its' grave,never again to
rise, nor even attempt to rise, from it.. Many
a -Democratic Party" there may, hereafter,
be in our country—but no one of them will
be a Pro-Slavery Party, and, therefore, no
one ofthem will be like this party, which
was killed several years ago, and which lost
yesterday all hope of aresurrection. Yester-
day'e vote has left no room for a Pro-Slavery
Party,either now or hereafter. Most emphati-
cally trutis this, ifthe measures and influence
of your Administration shall be withering
and fatal to the caste spirit—to that spirit
which, more than all else, begets and fosters
slavery.

Entirely reasonable is the confidence that
your administration, if it maintain the equal
rights of all ourraces of men, will not fail of
responding to all the essential claims of jus
lice. Of no wrong to the nation's creditors
will it be guilty. For universal suffrage It
will be unyielding—not merely because, as the
right to life, liberty and property is natural,
so participation in the choice, of those, at
whose official disposal these possessions so
largely lie, must also be a natural 'right; but
because all have seen that nothing short of
the ballot in the bands of those who have re ,-

cently emerged from slavery can save them
from being thrust back intoit. The govern-
ments which President Johnson set up in the
South recognized no political rights in black
men; and straightway these governments set
to work to re-enslave them. It matters not,
asregards my argument, that this new slavery
was not literal chattel slavery. IS had none
ofthe alleviatioisincident to chattel slavery,
and was, on the whole, mere oppressive and
cruel.

In this connection let me add - that, far
above all the other good, which will come
from the purging of' the nation of this malig-
nant and cruel caste-spirit, will be the remo-
val thereby of the greatest obstacle in the
waY of the Christianreligion. For the spirit
of this religion cannot dwell in the bosom
that cherishes the hatred ofrace. And,then,
what so much as the spirit of this religion of
nature andreason, justice and goodnesss,pre-
pares the bosom to welcome sound political
principles and cultivate sound political senti-
ments?

I saw, in your letter of August, 1863, that
you had not, inyour early life, made human
rights one of your studies. Nevertheless,
that, in the high office to which you were
chosen yesterday, you will proye yourself to
be their enlightened, impartial and successful
defender, I cannot doubt. For, like the
martyred -and immortal Lincoln, you are
above the stupidity of not being able to
change, and above the, weakness of being
ashamed to change. Indeed, while in your
letter to which I have referred, you say that
formerly you had not been "an abolitionist—-
not even what could be called anti-slavery"—
you do, in the same letter, acknowledge.
yourself to have advanced so far as to insist
on the abolition of slavery, and on there
being no peace which permits the existence
of slavery. Moreover, in another of your
letters written in the same month, you reach
the altitude of „declaring that "Human
liberty is the only foundation of human
government." Better still is your recent de-
claration to tdr. Colfax that, in your Presi-
dency, "we shall have the strong arm
of the Executive, representing the will and
majesty of a mighty people, declaring and in-
suring to every citizen, black or white, richor poor, be he humble or exalted, the safe-
guard of the nation, and protecting trim fromevery wrong with the shield of our national
strength." But best of all, tr‘ prove your
discernment and appreciation of humanrights
and your fidelity to them, was your accept-
ance of your nomination and of therighteous
principles of the Republican Party. The
grandest of all these principles is not no sla-very, but universal suffrage.'for the ballot isthe mightiest protection of its possessor, not
only from slavery, but from every otherwrong. That universal suffrage isone of the
principles of the Republican Party, is mani-
fest from its being set up in the District of
Columbia. Had this party as clear a consti-

- leyal-Staies,-
all those States would also have been blessedwith it--The-acting of Congress on the ques-
tion of suffrage iv the disloyal States wasunderthe law of war—was the exercise of
the right of conqueror.

Nor in your early life didyou take the leadin saving a nation. But, when the time came
for you to do so, you did so; and did so suc-
cessfully, triumphantly. Nor in early life
bad you heard the call to drive out of yotsiir
country this mean and murderous antagonism
of races. Since then, however, you have
Maid it, and have been obeying it. And.
now, safely can your country rely en your
wisdom and justice for what more she re-
quires at your hands. These qualities, so
eminent in you, have faithfully and fully met
all the claims which your country has, inquick succession, laid upon you. Not lessfaithfully and fully will they meet' all her
remaining claims upon you. And well, too,
may she trust that He who has brought you
into the Chief Magistracy "for such a time
as this," will both show you your true work,and give you head, heart and hand to do it.
I cannot forbear saying that no smallground of my rejoicing in your election isyour charitable judgment and generous treat-

ment of the South. Warmly did I approve
the easy terms on which you allowed Gen-eral Lee to surrender. Your subsequent re-port of the temper of the South, after a toohasty tour through it, showed that you werecapable of forming a charitable judgment ofeven a recent foe. Far too favorable-as thisreport was thought to be, it, nevertheless,would have been borne out in a high degree,bad not these bad men among the leaders ofthe NorthernDemocracy held back the Southfrom liweepting the situation," and pushed
barforward to the indecent and preposterous
inversion of claiming for the conquered theright to dictate terms to the conqueror. Andhow monstrous these terms !—nothinglesi theft Ufa the nation should again
put. under the - feet of the wicked
white men, who had taken up arms to

I closemy letter with saying that I like to
believe that the motto ofyour administration
will be: "A man's a man." The spirit of
such a motto pervading our land will makeit

' a land of peace. The white man and the
black man will be at peace with each other;
the North and the South:—and- this peace,
because founded in unchangeable nature
instead of shifting human expediency—in the
Divine constitution of things instead- of hu-
man .d conventional arrangements, will be
a • trough and a permanent peace: I
se; ely need add that the identifying ofyour
Ad .limstration with the'snblime and Carla-
tian doctrine of the oneness of the children
of men—with the sublime and Christian
doctrine that every man is every other man's
brother, and God the common and equal
lather ofthem all—will not only make ours
the happleat nation on earth, but will make
it to all other nations a surpassingly grand
and influential example ofcasting down the

gparriers of race and setting up in their stead
the law of impartial justice and the reign of
fraternal love.

With the highest respect for your virtues
and the deepest gratitude for your service to
our beloved country,

GERRIT SAI ITII

GaelicWords of Endearment.
Mr. Farquharson, in his recent- work on

the Gaelic language, brings out very strongly
a peculiarity which has not received the at-
tention it deserves. Referring to the endear-
ing epithets in English, in scotch, and in
Gaelic,-he points out that those of the first
have comparatively little melody;—They are
few_in the English—"love," "my love;"
"deter "my dear;" "darling," "my darling."
They-are not only few, but entirely without
melody. There is no melody in "love;" the
lips are closed in pronouncing it, and entirely
exclude melody. "Dear" is equally destitute
ofmelody; it ends with the driest, and the
letter that has the least melody in the whole
alphabet. "Darling" is not so bad, but com-
paratively has no melody. Let these endear-
ing epithets be put into the lips of that en-
chantress, the Scotchwoman, who sets'
to music almost everything that passes
through her fingers: "Love," "lovie,"
"my lovie ;" • dear" "dearie," "my
dearie;" "my wee darling," "my darling
petty," "my darling Johnnie;" "my wee
lammie," my "darling lammie;" ""my
sweetie," "mysweet babie.`" There is melody
for you -that - would charm the very adders.
Ah! but it is vulgar. "They are soar, they
are sour,"saidthe fox when he could not reach
at the grapes. It is vulgar when the pride of
a refined style ofpure English prevents many
from using it. If there is vulgarity in it, it is
such as the English language cannot pro-
duce—not, Mdeed,onaccount of its vulgarity,
but on account ofits true refinement. Let us
turn now to the endearing epithets in the
Gaelic. Grauh a ghraidh (love my love)
the dh almost silent; a ghraidh is equally
strong with "my love" and full of melody;
gaol a ghaoil (love, my love, or dear, my
dear). "Ghaodl, agha,oiL,,do nafearaibh"(M'Lachlan), the most endearing expression
which could come from the lips of a man,
which the English cannot imitate, and which
it is impossible properly to translate. The
nearest approach thatcan be made to it—-
"Thou dearest, or,, most beloved, or most
loving ofmen." How touching Mo ghaolan
mo ghaolag, the former the diminutive mas-
culine, the latter the diminutive feminine,the
an being the sign of the one, and tic ag the
sign of the other, and being the isame as in
broad Scotch affectionate Cheigt, a eheigt,
mo ,eheigt, mo cheistean, 111,0 cheilgeag
(the question, thou art the question, thou
art my question, thou art my wee questiou,
boy, or ' girl). What ,is the question
with the fond mother? What shall Ido with
my child ? How shall I comfort him ? How
shall I make him happy ? Eudail, m'
eudail,m' eudail bheag—(thou artproperty,
thou art my property, thou- art my wee
property). Eudait literally means cattie

tor property of auy kind. In further enlargiq
on Gaelic terms of endearment, blr. Farql-
harson comes across a word which many
beginner in the. Gaelic will remember withfear and trembling. The word is lao idh,
signifying a calf. It is the shibboleth of the
language the Kyber Pass into the
Vale of Cashmere. No Sassenachever yet got his lips, and his tongue,
and his teeth to combine properly in its pro-
nunciation—for it requirem all three, not to
speak of the windpipe, the nose, the roof
of the mouth, and a twist of the eyebrows,
into the bargain. Ifany gentleman or lady
has an ambition to be perfect in the pro-
nunciation of this word, they are welcome
to the formula which Mr. Farquharson gives
us:—The tongue has scarcely anything to do
but merely to touch the upper teeth in pro-
notmcing the 1, and then to withdraw and re-
maining passive, the sound is made by the
gullet, and is as if it proceeded from the
-,eart—There-it.-b.y4ratte-,sira.ple,aa_y-Cockney-
may master it.

The t tate School—Home for Colored
Soldters, Orphans Near Bristol.

permit the large degreo of success now at-
,tained 11this aid to remain incomplete for
want of-some small additional help. For it
mostnot be forgetten that, had the measure
ofequaljustice been applied_tb allour soldiers
orphans, without distixaltio4 since. .1864;,
these colored children wbiald,Ailready have

• been four years at school,7?Oudzbaveflicelfed
$BO,OOO of the State approplpiallon.

Contributions, as well donations of
books and material, will received by the
Treasurer and by Messrs. James~A. Wright,
Edward S. Buckley, E. W.' Clark,' Wm. Still,
Abraham Barkon, _Robert R. Corson, J. G.
Rosengailen, Wm. W.' 'Justice, Philip- P.
Randolph. Henry M. Laing.ffra. William H;
Furness, Mrs. Rodney H. Smith, Mrs. Pass-
more Williamson, Mrs. JohnF. Mazer, Mr3.
Richard P. White,Mrs. Edward Hopper,Miss
MaryE. Jackson, Miss S. L. Baldwin, and-by
either of the undersigned.

Louis WAGNER Chairman,
•. 201 South Fourth,street.

krararroN-Bisarrr. Secretary.
711 • Sansoui street.
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8111180RIPTION6 FOR TUX PDRcIIAIIR OF A SCHOOL-110MR

FOE TIIE COLOIIED POLD/ittle AND BAILORS' ORPLIANS
OF PENNBYLVAI4.II; `IIIIORIFED BINGE 1141.1101/ 24:

1Theodora Billie .$lOO 00 R, W. Si C. Biddle.sloo 00
Thomas H • Powers. 10000 EdW. T. Steel 100 00
A. R. Franciscus... 100 00 Edw. Wetherill ... 50 00
Samuel B. White... 200 00,Rebeeca Wetherill,. 50 00
Charlt•S Megarge... 100 00 Themes Mott. • 100 00
Francis Perot '5O 00 C. G.'F.-MCFarland 25 00
CharlesWise. 25 00 Richard P. White.. 25 00
John Farnum.'.... 50 00 Wm. . M, Sinclair... 100 00
Mrs. Conyers lot- S. G. Rotengren. 25 00

ton.
Harrisonilavemayer

& Co.. .........

. 100001Mrs. T. Morris Pc-
i r0t........ 10000
Thos. Williamson.. 100 001
Charles Wheelen... 250 001
DONATIOIO FOR lIIIPAIBING

ING TILE 01:PIIANI3INTO 'T
sib or. meson 24:

Charles Bode $ to 00
Craig D, Ritchie— 62 50

James 8.Ma50n.... 200 00
Cash . 200
Mrs. Ashharst..... 500
A. E. Borie2d con. 100 00
Mrs.E.C.S.. Latimer 50 00
G. W. C............ 25 00
MiseJaneAshbridge 20 01
Dr. M. Whiter.— 10 00
Mrs. Menges 10 00
Mrs. George L.

Harri50n......... 25 00
Miss C. M. Bohlen 115 001

Thos. B. Watson... 2.5 00
Mies N. B. Peters.. 'IS 00
Joseph 8arrN0n....200 00
11. P. McKean, 2d

contribution... —2OO 00
Joseph Lea......... 20 00
Elam Roberts 10 00
-Levi Cromwell. .. 10 00
Arch'd Campbell, 2d

Contribution 100 00
B. Woods, in goods 26 55
B. Farnham d0... 25 15
T. Frothingham, in

goods 7 48
Nathaniel W. Ellie,

in goods 6 00
Cooper. Jones&Cad-

bury, in g00d5.... 12 251

PniLADELvm.k, Nov. 9, 1

Mimi.F. Sioci :ton. :1000 00

$2,1475 00
Prevlonsly acknow-

ledged...
..

. .... 7,500 00

$10,375 00
, FITI,,II3IIINO,AWD OATIIER-
-IEBOIIOOL-HOME, REOEI VIM

Miss Margaret Ship-
pen....

......
. . ..$l5O 00

Mrs, Frances ....
liemble 100 00

Mrs. Rob'L. Pettit.. 20 00
0. 10 00
Sam% B. Thomas.. 50 00
Daniel Neill.. , .....100 00
Alexander Kern.... 20 00
W. Webster 8o Son.. 10 00
EnochLev/19,2d con.loo 00
Wm. R. White 10 00
GeorgeTr0tt........ 500
Mire Ed0WC8....... 200
Ca5h........ ........950
Cash. 2 50
Mts. gtll.l 5 00
Malone & Co 20 00
henry Ear1e........ 10 00
Hoffman & Kennedy 20 00
H. Coulter 5 00
W. C.Taylor 2u 00
Conrad e. Grove —.. 21 00
Dlapey H asson 11,0 Ou
M. L. Dawson... _lOO 00
Evan Randolph, 20

conttibution '250 00

$2,424 83
Previously ac-

knowleuged.... 4,085 10

$6,45 93
4

P. HmvT, Treisarer,
711.8ansom sireet.

Street Scene tit Munich.
A. correspondent of 'the Hartford Courant

gives a pen-picture of the principal street in
Munich—the "Maximilian strasse;"

The street is filled with promenaders—-
strangers who saunter along with the rei
book in one hand—a wan and his wife, the

iwoman dragged reluctantly past the winlows
of fancy articles, which are "so cheap," the
man breaking his neck to look up at the

!buildings, especiapy at the comical heads
land figures in stone that stretch out from the
'little oriel windows in the highest story of!the Four Seasons Hotel, and look down upon
The moving throng; Munich bucks, in coats
;ofvelvet, swinging light canes and smoking
cigars through long and elaborately carved
'Meerschaum holders: Munich ladies, in
,dresses of that inconvenient length that
neither sweeps the pavement nor clears it;
peasants from the Tyrol, the ,men in
black, tight breeches that button from the
!knee to the ankle, short,jackets and vests set
!thickly with round silver buttons,and conical
hats with feathers, and the Women in short,
quilted and quilled petticoats, of barrel-like
roundness from the, broad hips down, short
waist ornamented with chains and barbarous
brooches of white metal,with the oddest head
gear of gold and silver heir-looms; students,
with little red or green embroidered, brimless
caps, with the ribbon across the breast, a
folded shawl thrown over one shoulder, and
the inevitable switch cane; porters in red
caps, with a coil of twine about the waist;
young fellows from Bohemia, with green

'coats, or coats trimmed with green,
and green felt hats with a stiff
feather stuck in the side ; and sol-
diers by the hundreds, of all ranks
and organizations, common fellows in •blue

' staring in at the shop windows, officers in re-
splendent uniforms, clanking their swords as
they swagger past. Now and then an elegant

,equipage dashes by, perhaps the four horses
ot the handsome young king, with mounted
postilions and outriders, or a liveried carriage
of somebody born with a von before his
name. Nor should I omit the velocipedes,
'which are becoming common, a three-
wheeled vehicle moved by the feet of the
rider, which can attain a speed of twelve
miles an hour, I am told. If they can, they
should take the place of the German railway
cars. AB the twilight comes on, the shutters
of the shop-windows are put up. It is time to
go to the opera, for the curtain rises at half-
past six, or to the beer-gardens, where deli-
cious music marks, but does not interrupt,the
flow of excellent beer."

This house was opened under the auspices
of the Colored Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans
Committee, on the IBth of June last, and now
contains sixty-two boys and forty-six girls.
They have been well fed, well lodged, and
tolerably well clothed, and are now making
fair progress in their studies. The buildings
have been repaired and corn fortably furnished,
an abundant supply of water has been con-ducted to the fourth story, means of heating
are just being completed, and the grounds,
partly by the labor of the boys, have pro-
duced a large crop of vegetables. Bat this.
progress has cost more than was expected.
Ourfunds are 6exhausted, our receipts from
the State have been hitherto necessarily
small, and yet we have some press-
ing _

mutts still unsupplied. The
erection ofan outer frame building to be used
partly as aworkshop and partly as -a-play—-
house in bad weather, is - much needed; the
interior of the house wants painting, and the
school has,no library. A. young lady is now
furnishing a room for the latter at her own
expense, but this kind act, to be available,
implies donations of books. Many of the
orphans are brought into the school very
shortof clothing. The State supply is always
insufficient the first year, or until half-worn
garments accumulate, and our funds must
meet this deficiency. They must also meet,the expense, frequently including clothes forthe journey, of bringing the, orphans fromtheir homes to the school-home; and thereare still scattered through the State upwards
of seventy more awaiting, the agents of thecommittee to begathered in.

The committee most gratefully acknow-
ledge that the contributions, already received
have been, as the list appended shows, more
liberal than the most sanguine could have
expected; and yet they are unwilling to be-
lieve that the friends of equal justice will

HERE is a portrait of Hortense Schneider,
the Paris prima donna, drawn by a Frankfort
journalist, _who is evidently no admirer of
hers: "Mlle. Schneider, of whom so many
Parisian petits creves are enamored, is a fat,
waddlin woman with a shorineck.Jaround,

'vo up uous ace, saroiikid, ugly nose, an ex-
_ceedingly narrow forehead, and very fine,-
bright eyes. There is absolutely nothing
very attractive about her person, except those
eyes. Her bust is too expansive, her waist
at least three times as large as it ought to be,
her hands and feet are plebeian. When you
meet her on the street, you would not look at
her; and yet, she is the queen of the French
opera bouffe, because she can say nasty thingsin a tea times nastier manner than any other
.French actress. This woman, with her la-
scivious glances and inuendoee, has done
more to demoralize the French stage than all
the wretched littleplays which are performed
at the lowest suburban theatres. Her pop-
ularity has brought riches to her. She is
wealthier than any of the celebrated prime
donne of the Italian opera. Her demands of
salary are perfectly monstroull She receives
more money for singing two hours than 11.1n-
rietta Sontag, thirty-five years ago, receivedfor singing six nights in the week; and yet,she is neither, good-looking,nor even a passa-
hle—Cfaiitatrce;

in
her whole theatrical capi-

tal is a skill in doing things at which every
honest woman would blush."

ELEAXEUS AND STOVES.
THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS,

Late Andrews 6t NixonNo. 1354 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,,
MarTufacttwersof

Opposite United States Mint,
LOW BOVA,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE.And other GRATES,

ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;
WARM-AI Vt?URN ACES,For Warming Public and Private si,se ,

REG TEES,VENTILATORS.
ANDCHIMNEY CAPS,COOKING.R,ANGEB, BATHBOILERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL

RESLOV

REMOVAL.—RICHARD J. WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYatLaw, (formerlytri.h GEO. 11. EARLE), hex re.moved to 605 Walnut street. no 10-Imo 4

DR. HELMUTH
Hu removed to No. 1904 ~nos-6t4Spucestreet
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6' iriI7COMEIg, JEWEIALIN m

.I,ENVIS LADOMU§ &To.
:D144016 ItEAL'AUS &

.
JEWEL/VieSTUMin&

WOTalatti and JEWiLIs RO,AIILED.
Meath t

0,„ 4-• ;,51
V atches of the Meat'Maker&

Diamond and Other Jewelry'

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS YOJk6 EYELET HOLE
A large asiortment Ansi. reOelvati. With 11, Iratte,l7

WITA B. WARNE &
'Whologat Delati iu

WATCHESAND JEWELRY,'
L•E. corner Seventh and Chestnut 'Weeny

And late of No. 85 South Third street '

NEW PEBLICATIONIS.

Iternoval.
O. J. .PRICE

Has removed to
No. 728 SANSOM Streets

Directly Opposite his OldStand.Where be will continue the importation of
EDglish, French • and German Books,

Periodicals, 'two tit of dia.'.
A large and entirely new stock of the best English

Standard Literature just received. Architectural, Me-
chanical and Scientific Books 'alwaye on hand. The
choicest new publications received as issued.
weekly
Foreib yBooks. Periodicals, dcr.., imported to, order,

eamer.
• nole Gt

elle ATTENTION !
,

•

Mr.CARLETON begs to announce to the Book Trade.
to Book Agents. and to Book Readers, :that he has Just
ready for publication

A LIFE OF " BRICK" POMEROY.
with a splendid steel portrait of this most successful and
most popular of livingEditors and Authors.

Millions of copies will be sold ; for every ono will want
to read what mannerof man is MAREMPOMERuY,
who has, in so short a time,made himself a power in the
land 1 • • • " Splendidly printed and bound, uniform
with the author's famous books, SENSE AND NON-
SENSE. Price, $1 GE

CARLETON. Publisher,
Now York.

ALSO..TCIET READY_
ARTS OF WRITING, IiF.ADII.IG-iN7) SPEAKING.
An attractive work for teaching not only the beginner,

but f.r perfecting every onein thee° three moat desirable
accomplishments. For youth. ti la book is both interest-
ing and valuable; and for the adult, whetherprofession•
ally or socially, it is onethey cannot dispense with. Uni-
form with the ART OB CONVEIMATION. Yrice. 1 50.

not ry,aaoit
Mayne Rcid'e New Novel, The White Gauntlet $1 75
Friendly Counselfor Girla..acharming 800k......... 1 60
The Wickedest Woman in Now York. illuitrated... 60
MEE ENGLISH BOOK-STORE.—WILLIS S. HAZARD
1 having purchased the stock and business of G J.
Price. will continue to import English books to order,
promptly in six weeks, and invites the attention of book.
buyers to his very extensive collection of 4.31010 E IM.
FORTED BOORS, embracing all classes of Literature,
and particularly superbly Illustrated and PitiO
Works, History and Biography, Standard and Miscella-
neous works, dzc., dm.

oc2t3-tf 723 SANSOM etteet,
TUBT READ V—BINGHAVB LATIN GRAMMAR—

NewEdition —A Grammarof the Latin Language for
the use of Schools. Wi Superintendentocabularies by

illiam Bingham. A. B.L(dittoBingham
School.-

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination sa mee same. and a comparison with other
works on the subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Scheele for this punpoeo
at low rates.

Priceel 60.
Published in, E. H. BUTLER & CO..IXBonet Fourth street,

Andndfor isle by Booksellers generally. PhiladelPeu3l
LEt..TUREES.—A NEW COUESE OF LECTURES. AS

delivered atthe New York Museum of Anatomy, em.
bracing the suojects: Howto live and what to live for;
Youth. Maturity and old age; Manhood generallyre.
viewed; the cause of hadlgeation.flatulenceand Nervous
Diseases accounted for. rocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend=
receipt of fourstmts. by addressing J. J.Dyer. 85 School
street, Boston. fiddly§

:4 D;:10 rfAkif i6l

HENRY REINHARDT,
Hotel andRestaurant,

No. H 6 S. Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE TEE NEWCOURT HOUSE.,

MEALS SERVED AT. ALL .110111118.
Wines Liquors, etc. of the choicest brands .

ocl
°NEB ROUSE.IARRISBURG,_ _ .....

Ph7rsityri.yerix.a.The undersigned having leased the above popular and
well•knoun House, which has been thoroughly repaired
and greatly improved. se -well as entirely refurnished
throughoutwith elegant newfurniture' including all the
appointments of a hrst.class Ilotel, willbe ready for tt o
reception ofguests on and after the 15th of November.
11368. _ _ _

°c3l I.mt
TRODIAS FARLEY,

Proprietor

faILOUJEELIEEI, LtillalLlONS• &We

mow-
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Baler in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

A NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD !
[Translation.]

It was M. Baimar tfavesrx, the celebrated French
Gastronome, who first said. that "tboman who invents a
new dish does more for Society than the man who dia.
covers a Planet"

Tan
CACAO DI DIriCCARONI,

or Italian preparedCheese Maccaroni, hi now offered as a
most delicious. wholesome and piquant comestible (cow.
venient lunch)for the use of Vanwies, Bachelors, fixed!,
stone (PiaRica). Travelers, ana for use in Baer Saloons,
Bar or Sample Rdoms. it is eaten on Broad, Biscuit or
Toast..

—ltivinitablefortandwicheirtinglesft--"Dire-_fetlne-di
Dane condentta4,l Especially in it adapted for those cli-
mates wherethparticle of cheese canoe be kept in a

conoition forany length of time,
It may be used as a seaseniug for Sous, Hash or Stews

-and warmed upon P stove, after the can hasbeen
opened. it. makes, without further, preparation, a Da
Liam Wzneu

For Travelernand °thete. It is farniore economical and
convenient than tiardiner. Deviled or Hotted Siesta

The Proprietors and Patentee cannot but WA for-it a
trial.

Beiid St, for SAMPLE DOZEN 3d lb. Cans. and 13,IOILLY
mum) show card. securely' pocked, and shipped per ex-
press to any address. Liberal disco. nta made ,o the trade.

N. B.—The CACIO D 1 bIACCARONI is pnt up in tin
boxes, and packed in macs of two dozen at GB per case,
net cash.

For Bale by all respectable Grocers and at the Fruit
Stores.

Responsible Agents wanted.
All orders and communications should be addressed to

THE LIVINIATOI CWO COMIPAIVIG
98 Liberty Street, New York.

oc2fmw6m
WOE, LIUNCLI—DEVILED HAM. TONGUE. ANDLobster, Potted Beer, Tongue, Anchovy Paste' and
Lobster, at COUBTY 43 East h.nd Grocery, No.llB South
Becoud street

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS 1N
kitta, put up expressly for fatally ueo, in store and forsale at MUSTY'S East End Grocorn No.118 South Socond street.

111ABLE CLARET.—WO cIABEBOF 1313PERIORTABLEClare~t, warranted to give, patudactlon. roe galObl
EL-10. N. W. cornerArch and Bleat' dreet.s.
LIALAD OIL.---100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADIQ Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.'WILLI-N. N. W. corner Arch and Eighthetreete..

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW,CROP PRINCESSPaper Sheil Almonds—Finest Deltoids Double CrownRetsina Now Pecan hats, Walnuts end .Filberta. atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118,:SouthSecondrtreet.

NE'MEW PREBERVBD GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
of the celebrated flhyloong_Brand, for sato atCOUSTY ,I3 East End Grocery. No. 118 South' Secondstreet.

HAlifd. DRIED- BEEF AND TONGUES.—JOHN
Steward'', Jurtly celebrated Hams and Dried lied.and Beef Tongues; also the beat brande of Cincinnati

Hama. For sale by M. F. BOILLIN. N. W. cornerArch
and Eighth streets
XTEW GREEN GINGER, PRINEE AND GOOD ORDER

at CuUSTY'SEnd Did Grocery, No. USSouth Seaand street.

GMS FIXTURES.
d-A Ais rziTuRE s.—xusszy,. MERRILL &

I.J' TIIACHARti, No. 718 Chestnut isbfeet. manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, eac., drc., wouldcall the attention
of the public to their tare_ and elegantassortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants. Bracliete,&a. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
to extending. altering and-repairing gas pipes. 411 work
warranted.

riNANciAL.

ITH :,,,,ANDoipli&ig4,11,,)-..,...4 -CRS i 1eN:...&/- --.....1,
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fa*al
• ' GOVERMENT•SECURITIES -

Bills of Exchange for sale on London,
Frankfort, Paris, etc We lune Letters of
Credit on Bean. James W. Tacker a Co.,
Paris. available for travelers, use through.
Out the Vorid::

Illeevivig 'noir 'illireet private Minium-
Mention by wire between our Phila.
delphia and sew. YorkOffices, weare
constantly inreceipt or all quotations
from hew York, and are prepared to
execute all orders, withpromptuess,in

STOOKS BONDS AND GOLD,
. ,

SMITH. RANDOLPh & CO.:

BANKING 1101188
oI

Pat°COKEa
112and 114 So. THIRD BT. PHILAIY.II.

DEALERB
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies ofLife
Ineurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the United States. Full information
given at our office.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
By oik

P. SI PETERSON it 00.;
SO South Third Street.

gel/moue
wet:m

vlace
oo

laoarinof onotatious dawned hi a eons°Mee.
STOCKS, BONDS. &C., ito.,

Ekraght and Botd on Coraraltialon at the respective Boards

delofpBrohia.kers of Sew Yak. Bolton.,Baltimore ma
U tags

Phila.
, M

GOLD 3ECCONIDS

OF THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

aelixalted oaatitzfof the TULRTMEAR SIX PER
CENT. NEST MOBTOACE BONDS, of the Central
Pacific Railroad Cori:many axe ifferect io Investors. far
the present.at -

103 and Accrued Interest, in Currency.

These Bondi are severed bye' TruetDeed upon mad
important link of the great Inter•Ocesualc o•
thirds of which are already built, atacoat ofneatly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoys elreluly imam
The whole line of continuous rail between

New York and: Ban Francine°
will be completed by July next,. when an hZurunsse
' throat' business will undoubtedly follow. More than
1..200 limes of the distance between the Mbseotut River
and the Pacific Ocean are already traversed by the loco.
motive; and his probable that 800 mile', additional will
be completed durinj&the current year. The future of this
Line, therefore,isduds proznishig. The

.Central Pacific Railroad, Company
ecefve from the, United States Government emu non

minions of Beres the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road; also aSubsidY Loan
of 11. S. SIX PER GEN t'. BONDS, averaging 835,000 per
mile, asfast as the sections of twenty miles aro com-
pleted. 'they have received, In addition, important
GRANTS from the State and lEities of California, worth
more than 88,000,000 IN GOLD. The proceeds of these
Lands. Bonds. Capital Stock, Subscriptions, Subventions,
and Net Earnings are investedfriths enterprise, to which
is added the amountrealizedfrom First Mortgage Bonds.
THESE LATTER HAVE.THEFIRSTLIEN UPON THE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are issued to the same
amount only as the Government advances, or to the ex
tent of about one.third the cost value of the R024. equip.
meat, etc.

The Caeh Resources are abundant for the completion
of the work, and the NET EARNTNGS. —FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON sso MILES NOW OPEN FOR

; BUSINESS. ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR-
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES. r.

Pr' Besides a mileage upon all Through bnihmes. this.
Hoed. havina the best lands for settlement, the mostpro.
duct-lye mines, the' nearest markets. and being exempt

vdlialsiaSe_Ce ml -I r • :

1, NUESWHICH ARE WHOLLYIN COIN. ' '
Two-thirds of the entire Loanis already inarketad,and._Jndglrig by platexperienoe.lhe Loan will soon be closed.Investors who desirean tuousually safe, reliableand pro-

Stable security would do well to purchase before the
Bonds areall taken.

The Company=reserve the right to dedvanee 'the
priceal any tirde; but all orders actually in transitu at
the time of any ouch advance will be filled at present
price: At this time they pay.snore than'8 per cent. upon
the investment, and have, from Nationa/and State laws,
ouarantees, auperno to any other corporate securities

The First Mortgage Bonds are of$l,OOO each.withsemi-
. annual gold coupon' attached, payable In July and
January.' Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN. The beck interest fromJnly letlechargedonly at thecurrency rates. •

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holderi to realize from
6 TO 10 PERJCENT. PROFIT and keep the principalof
their investments equalli, fieettre, ai2d receive pre same
rate of interestfor a longer period. '

Orders and inemiries will receive prompt attention. Lr,
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets. ,etc., giving a full at-
count.of the Organization. Progress. Liminess and Pros
Deets oftheEnterprise furnished on Application. - Bonds

_sent_by.return,Expressateur 'cast. •
All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

BOUGIIT, SOLD, OR EX.OBANGED. at our.Oleo and
by Mail and Telegraph AT M&1 KET RATEPr.

• ilagr' ACCOUNTS OF BANES. BANBERS and others
received sadfavorable arrangementa madefor desirableaccounts.'

Bankers and Dealers In Covermnent incur].

des, Cold, U.,

40 SOUTHiHIRD STREET.
PHIJULDiLPHI/11.

wirthincrLtz.

GOLIY BOUGHT.
•

DE HAVEN; & -BRO.,

40'SOUTH THIRD STREET.
maT7 2m6 :;' • • ‘• • ,

$6. 000' -AND SLOOO-TO- LOAN-DN JSION.TNAG.13.11. CIARTLEY, a 5et Fifthstreet n010,2t.

$5 000ciatptp201-I.ll.!=_veskbumatfirileafrgjedno4t• WY • corner Ninth.tundf Openarreom.

POCKET $COS!!•

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY:

'Mori toe those oolebtriorir= etwoliod egeonefelo

Gentlemen's Famishing Goods,
OfWe dyke in tan vizier.

WINCHESTEit & CO.,
w., 06 CHESTNUT.

N. 4 041 014Dfiari 110101
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J,117,..:K0TT :- .14, CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Fool' doorsbelow Contbiental wtr

GENT'S PATENT SPRING. AND BUT-

4:# toned Over 0siters,oloo2.l..elitUrMhit,rvr t,41, • bmaps UP=lll.4lll4B4ii:
tiffGENTNAWENlfiLlittipc : Gave,•tnut="grif, AIL'S° tu6t Kid Moves

for ladlea sua 1112t4"RmnrumitrErrs R74Art.no14.411; OPENIN TEE EVENLNG.

TUE WINE ABE%

THE TRIUMPH OF. ART.
Splendidly executed Chromo-Lithograph after Wait.

HA REGAL DESSERT."
NEW AND ELI hi CHUM NEW PAWED morn.
1111 /BEM /HOW& NEW DIMINMAIIIa

NEW le.
&Pot reeekred by

A. S. ROBINSON .
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Galley, looking Glasses, &o.
IPJELOPOSEUW!Mi

(YFFICE OFASSISTAINT QUARTERMASTER. 1.1. S. A.
N.../ 1123 GIItAxrISTREET.

• • Purtenetritu, Nev. 4, 188&
„ By direction of Brevet Major General D.' EL Sucker.
; A eats tent Quartermaster GeneralV. B. A.. sealed prow.
;eats will bereceived at this office until II M..on Thureday,
l'oventber 12th. 1608, tor the deliverlwto the Quarter-
' masters Department,. at the Schuylkill A.raenal, of the
t °Sowingarticles, viz.:
Letter paper. 12 1b5.,1 pens rating. —250reams
Letter paper, 12lbs. 7 pens ruling, 3¢ eheets 100reams
Letter paper. 12lbs., 8 pens ruling.... 250 reams

• Letter paper, 121b5,,8 pens ruling, 35 cheets 103 reams
Letter paper. 10lbs.; 7 nexus reams
Foolacs p papet,l9 lbs.. 7rens ruling.. ...... 150 reams
Foolscap paper. 12 1b5..1 pens rullug...• . 159 reams
Foolscap pa5.er.19.......... reams
Flatcap paper, 14 lbe . 100 reams
Folio Peet paper, 2/ lbs.—, ............. .........1W reams
Note paper. 6 te..ruled. ......

.. ..... teams
Note paper.flibs., winded. —......... ........ ....leUreams
Blotting Facer, cc lbs., 19.124 inches ...... —sore/teasEnvelope Papet, 41/ lbe.. 21r25 inchee ..... reams
Legal Lap Paper, 14 .50reams
Lnvelores. letter. (buff) size eiral% inches, as per

Envelopes, letter, azo 6x334 inches, as per
tatx.nte.... . .. . ... . . 150 M

Envelopes, .......... '(butt) size 8 ( x33G Inches, as
per sample

Envelopes, official.(buff) size Psi 'ochre, as per
100 51

• sample—. .
. . .. . .. .. 300 M

Envelopes. cincial, tblln)&at inches, as
per maniple 60 M

Envelopes. official (buff) size -i/1436 tripes. as
per sample 32 SI

Sealing Was... . . ........
....... 50 lbs

Letter Dopy leiteieece ....... . .. ........ 288
Letter Copying Books. cao ........ ........ 84
Lead Pereile, L 2 and 3 (Faber's) ......... gross
Pencils red and blue • lu arumrevs, Gillette,3t3 and 401. each ....1011 gross
P.136,Gillott'e. 604 ens353, each 23 gross
ink, red, t lavbre. 1 .... 4 gross
Ink. red, David's, or.. glees !toppers. 2 gross
Ink,black. David's quarts.... .......... Ogress
Ink, black. Carter's.Pints 1gross
Ink, copying. Arnold'e, quarts 1 gross
Mucilage, quarts Igross
Mucilage. 4 ounces. with brushes —2 cross
Onicetupe-No. 28,11 X yards each...—. ..... 5,002 pieces
Office tape No 23..79 yards each.,... . .. . rolls

• All of the above named articles wile be required to ow
of the best quality. When amides are furnished they
wiltbe required to be like the eantple. and must bo de-
livered at the lichuyikM Amami, subject to usual humor,
tion. it is also to be understood that one.fourrh (14) of
the quantity of the sere-al articles required meet be de-
livered within BO (thirty) days Isom d .to of centrack the
belatme within 1501(sixty) days from same date. Samples
ofthe articles proposed to befurniehen will be submitted
bY_partiea bidding

Theripht isreserved of rejecting all bids &settled un-
easoesble,and-sleo4f.oceeptiug-theitof the articles required.
Feyment will be made at the end of each monthfor all

the-articlesinnmshed duringtfrownsuth.—Arftadditlenial
information desired willbe furnished on application to
the undersi gned. r. ..t. bFataX.'BreivetCoL 'and A.. Q. M. G.fl.

ilUttilJi. AIM WOOD&

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED &-MUCOLLIN,

No. SOO3 CHESTNLIT Street, West
Sole Bondi Arcata for Cosa Brothers di Co.'s celebrated

CrowCreek Coal; from the Buck MountainVella
ThisVoiMaltparticular_ adapted for mating Steamfor

Sugarand Houses. Breweries, dm. It's also mow.
parsedor a Family Coat Orders lei tatthe office of the
Miners, No.341 WALNUT 'Street (ist floor),will receiveour rompt attention. Liberal arranger:lento made with
mantas-Menne twin are • . eau • .

Iyl6 tf
B. MASON _ .70.11 N 1/. emus*.rpar, LIND.nIiSIONED INVITE ATTENTION TOtheir *docket •

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.which,:xvith the preparation given by us, wo think can-
notbe excelled by any other Coal.Office,Franklin Institute Building. N0.'15 S. Seventh
et:Net.BINEs 1311EAPF.

Arch strtict wharf,tSchuylkllL
A. C. IP/sr/EELRE'iIBEN BAAS

AAB MYER. COAL DEALERii,
N. W. COR.NDITHAND JEFeERBON

"Keep on band a constant milady of LEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILLCOALE., from tbo beat Mines, for Family.
Factory mat_ateamPurposes. --

DIATTIIESIS AND. BEDDING•
WEATHER BEDSAND MATTRESSESRENOVATED.

—Mattresses and Feathers onhand. Factory. No.3tb
Lombard street. . . . 0c941m•

ij Nirtl

CLOTH STORE-JAMES & LEE, No. U NORTH
SECONDstreet, have now on has a large and choice

assortment of Fall and Winter Goods.- particularly ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade.. comprising in part.
French.Belgian and American Cloths of every, de scrip.

OVERCOATINGS.
-Black French CastorBeavers.

Colored French Castor Beason.
London Bine Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscow&

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimerea.
Do • do. -Doeskins. ,

Fancy Caosimeres new styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins. •
Caeshmeres for sena-now styles.,

'&4 and 64Doeskins, best makes.
-• ' Velvet Corda Beaverteens, Jtnlian Cloths,

Canvas. with.eyery variety of other trimmings,adapted
to filen ,s and 'Boys , wear, to which we invite tho utters
don of Merchant Tailors and °alerts, at' wholesale Ina
retail . . . • • No. 1 North Secondstreet.

attleil Sign of the goldenLamb.

influence_tof Marriage on the DeathMate.The London Daily News says :"I'buRoyal COMEMBBIOn on' the taw ofMarriage has attracted attention to many sin-gular and instructive results of modern statistical inquiry. Not the least important ofthem is the apparent influence ofmarriage onthe death-rata. For several years it has beennoticed by statisticians that the death-rateofunmarried men is considerably higher thanthe death-rate of married men andwidowers.We believe that Dr. Stark, Registrar-Generalfor Scotland, was one ofthe first to call-atten-tion to this peculiarity, as evidenced by theresults of two years returns for Scotland.But the law has since been confirmed brafar wider range of statistical, inquiry. Tnerelative proportion between the death-rates of,the, married and unmarried is not absolutelyuniform in different countries but it is fairly
enough represented by • the folrowing table,which exhibits the mortality per thousand ofand married unmarried men in ScotlandHusbands and -,

Ages. widowers. UnmairlecL
20 to 25 6.26 . 12.31
25 to 30

-

- 8.23 14.94
30 to 85 8.65 ....'15.94
35 to 40 11.67 16.0240 to 45 ' 14.07 . 18.35
45to 50 17.04 21.18
50 to 55 19.51 . 26.84
B 5 to 60 26.14 ._.28..5.1
60to 65 35.63 44.51
65 to 70 52.93 . 60.2170to 75 81.56 .102.71
75 to 80 117.85 .143.94
80 to 85' 173.88 '

195.40"From this table we are to understand that
out of 100,000 married persons (including
widowers) at the age of 20, 626 die before at-taining the age of 25; while out of a similar
number of' unmarried persons at the same
age, no less than 1,231 die before attaining
the age of 25. And in like manner all the
other lines of the table are to be interpreted.

"Commenting on theevidence supplied by
the above figures, Dr. Stark stated that
`bachelorhood is more destructive to life than
the most unwholesome trades, or than resi-dence in an unwholesome house or district,
where there has never been the most distant
attempt at sanitary improvement of anykind.' And this view has been very gene-
rally accepted not only by the public, but by
professed statisticane. Yet, as a matter of
lact, we believe that no such inferences can
reasonably be drawn from the above table.
Be appears to as to have fallen into themistake, which M. Quetelet tells us is so
common, of trying to make his statistics

, carry more weight than they are capable ofbearing. It is important that the matter
should beput in its just light, for the Royal
Commission on the Law of •Marriage has
revealed no more striking fact than that of
the prevalence of immature marriages;
and such reasoning as Dr. Stark's certainly
cannot tend to discourage these unwise alli-
ances. If death strikes down in five years
only half as many of those who are married
as ofthose who are unmarried at the age of
twenty (as appears from the above table),and
ifthe proportion of deaths between the two
classes goes on continually diminishing ineach successive lustre (as is also, shown by,
the above table), it, seems reasonable to infer
thatthe death-rate would be even more strik-
ingly disproportionate in the case of persons
between the, ages of fifteen and twenty, than
in the cue of persons between the ages of
twenty and twenty-five. We belleve,indeed,that if Dr. Stark had extended his table to
include the former ages,the result would have
been as ;we, have indicated. In Scotland,how.%ever, 'the proportion' of ' very youthful mar
riages is probably not sufficiently large to
supply the requisite data.

"To many Dr. Stark's conclusion may ap-
pear to be a natural and obvious sequitur
from the evidence upon which itb feuded.Admitting the facta—and we -See no reason
for doubtingthem—it mayappearat first sight
that we are bound to accept the conclusion
that matrimony is favorable to longevity. Yet
the consideration of a few parallel cases will
suffice to show how small a foundation the
figures wehave quoted supply for such a
unclutdon. What would be thought, for
example, of any of the following
inferences :—Among hot-house plants there
is observed a greater variety and bril-
liancy of color than among those
which are kept in the open air, therefore the
housing of plants conduces to the splendor
of their coloring. Or again the average
height ofLife Guardsmen is greater than that
of the rest of the malepopulation, therefore
to be aLife.Guardsman conduces to tallness
of stature. Or to take an example still more
closely illustrative of Dr. Stark's reasoning—-
the average longevity of noblemen exdeeds
that of untitled peraons, therefore to have a
title is conducive to longevity; or, to borrow
Dr. Stark's own words, 'to remain without a
title is moredestructive to We than the most
unwholesome trades, or than residence in an
unwholesome house or district where there
has never been the most distant attempt at
sanitary improvement of any kind.'

"We know that the inference is absurdin
each of the above instances, and we are able
atonce to show where theflaw in the reason-
ing lies. We know that the more splendid
flowers are selected for'-housing, and that
Life Guardsmen are chosen for theirtallness,
so that we are,prevented from falling into the
mistake of ascribing splendor of aolor in,the
oneinstance,or tallness in the other,tothe in-
fluence of causes which have nothing what-
ever to do with those attributes;=nor is any

• one likely to ascribe the longevity of our
nobility to the peuss3siqn of a title. Yet
there isnothing in any oneof the *theme bifer.-4encetiwhich is inLrealits mere , latartlln:l3r---eheura-thanDrA3terit4-anference—frOni-t
mortality bills,when the latter are considered
withdue reference3o-the principles-or *ter-pretation which ,statisticians are bound to
follow.

"the fact is, that in dealing with statisticstherutmost care is required in order that our
inferences may not be pushed beyond the
evidence afforded by our facts. In the present
instance we have simply deal with the
fact that the death-rate of unmarried men is
higher than the, death-rate of mained' then
and widowers. From this fact we cannot
reason as Dr. Stark has done to a simple
conclusion. All that we can do is to show
that one ofthree conclusions must beadopted:
Either matrimony is favorable (directly or in-,directly) to longevity in a degree sufficientwholly to account for the observed peculi-
arity; ora principle of selection,thli effectofwhich is such as on the whole to fill the ranksof married men from among the healthier and
•stronger portion of thecommunity, operates ina sufficient degree to "account Wholly for theobserved death-rates; or lastly, the obierved

--death-ratesare duets the combhuttionin some
unknown proportion of the two causes just
mentioned."

./1. Specimen of Med Tape—il 'hunh
Soldieron the Circumlocution office.
An English paper says a soldier has replied

Ito the .question,."Can any single officer, non-
commissioned officer or man-m the British
;service tell us how, ifPrivate.Brown runs out
•of cartridges in action, he can get any more?"
Ile says:

"Nothing is so simple, and I carimot- ,
-explain to yetuthe, process, but.alkgiveYort;
a case inpoint. I happened to form one of
the ‘storming party at the capture of theQuar-
ries (an advanced work of the Russians in
front of the Redan) on June7, 1855. On this
occasion there was a slight mistake in the or-'
ders given to our 'supports,' who, Instead of
'supporting' us as soon as we took,
the work, at 5.30 in the evening, only
arrived to relieve us at 9.30 the next
morning. Owing to"this little error,
*ad to what I may call oter natural causes,

Private Brown. of my company, as well as
most of his comrades, ran out of ammuni-
tion. I thereupon sent it sergeant and two.
melt to the rear with orders to bring a supply
as fast as possible. Theyreturned with a po-
lite message from the officer, incharge of the
Mrtgazirte to the effeerthat I should have
what I required if 1would send the proper
requisition in writing. In the meanwhile we
bad been driven out ofthe Quarries,and were
holding on by the reverse of the work, and
Just,when the messengersreturned we had to
recapture the work at the point of the bye-
net but I hate no reason to suppose that the`
officer would not have fulfilledhis 'promise
hadsent him the proper document, which,
you will observe, I was only prevented from
doingbecause X happened to be'otherwise
occupied.

"You will see from this, sir, that • nothing
issimpler than the process of supplying am-
munitionto British troops in action. Theonly point lam not quite clear about is theproper breadth of margin of the paper on
which the necessary requisition should be
written, but I have reason to believe that
'half-margin foolscap' is the proper form of
the document, and I will state my reason for
thtpking so. After the fall of Sebastopol Iwa one day pa guard in the Redan, and
shortly before I was relieved I discovered
that one of the unexploded Russian miga-
nines was on fire. I placed -my guard and
sentries in safety, warned the officer who re-
lieved me, and as soon as I returned to camp
wrote a hurried report of the circumstance,
which was returned to me because it was
written upon 'quarter-margin' foolilcap in-
stead of 'half-margin.' I am therefore of
opinion that the proper form of a requisition
for ammunition for British,troops inaction is
'half-margin foolscap.' I htve omitted to
state that on theoccasion referred to Private
Brown was unfortunately killed while en-
gagedfor the third or fourth time, I forget
which, inretaking the works at the point of
the bayonet. As he was dying he requested
me (verbally, not in writing) to send his
prayer book to his mother at home, which I
did."

cb valry never either inherited or shed:—
Letter to the Chicago Tribune.
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NATIONALThe Scientific American cautions the
public against the use of adulterated vinegar.
The heavy government tax on alcohol has
raised the price so much that resort is had to
hcheaper substance to give the required
acidity ~to vinegar. For this purpose, ml-
phurie, nitric, and hydrochloric acids are all
used: though sulphuric acid, as _the, cheapest
arid sourest thing thht can be feund, is chiefly
used: This, however 18very destructive to
pickles and whatever is placed-in it for pre-
servation, and very injurious .0 the health of
those who use the vinegar made of it. A
gallon of the stuff called vinegar can be made
for acent or;two from, sulphuric ' acid and
water,with Same coloring matter. To detect
the presence of sulphuric acid, take a small
quantity of the vinegar in a clear glass and
drop a few drops of the chloride of barium
into it, or the nitrateof baqta. lithe liquid
presents a cloudy appearance there is sulphu-
ric acid in it, and it should all bereturned to
the manufacturer or turned into the gutter.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Or TAI

ITRITELLOTATES OF ANERIOA,
Washington, D. O.

Mittred by 'pedal 'let of fkingreer,
proved July 28, 1868.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid in Full.

BRANCH orrion:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA.
, .

Where all correepcmdenee should be adilreased.
DIRECTORS.:

CLIMENCE H CLARK. I E.ALROLLEIB.
HENRYD. COOKE.,JAY COOKE,

E. EATCDFOED STARE. I , W. E. CHANDPER,
W.4. MOOKELEAD, JOHN D. DEFREES.
GEORGE F. TYLER, EDWARDDODGE.

H. C. FAMIESTOCK.J. HINCKLEY CLAM.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE IL CLMtE,Philadelphia, President'JAY COOEE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mitten. •

HENRY D. COOKE. Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Sec ,y and Actuary
E. S. TURNER, Washington. Assistant Secretary.
Fit-Art(llS 0. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J. SWINGAusaßli, M. D..Assistant MedicalDirector.

This Company, National in its character, offers, by
reason of itsLarge Capital.Low Bates of Premium. and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yetpresented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap.
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

A Minter-Treed.
TheSoutherdbhunters tell-wonderful stories

of their adventures in the forest. I would
not care to vouch for them all, nor, indeed,for all of any one ofthem; but is proper to
remember that what appears incredible to the
man of civilization seems to be quite probable,
and even common place, in the Western
wilds. Let us tell a single storyto illustratesome of their exaggerations, which were re-
lated to a circle of . Southern men on a Mis-
sissippi steamel, and did not seem to be
doubted as an authentic incident by any one
of them.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE& CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE& CO., Washington, D. C., for Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and. Southern

New Jersey. B S. Ruesktx.„ Harrisburg, Managerfor
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J.AMIE ELLIS & CO., Chicago, for Illinois. Wisconsin
and lowa.

Bon. STEPHEN KILLER, St Paul. for Minnesota and
The peccary is a creature of the hog spe-

cies, and is utterlyfearless. It pays no regard
to rifle-balls unless they hit it, and never
hesitates to attack any one and every one,
whether man or beast, that come across its
path. A relentless war is waged against it
by the Southern hunters, as much for theirown safety as from any love of the sport.
It has wonthe reputation of being thci only
wild game which the experienced hunteralways runs from instead ofstopping .tofight.

A Texan said that once when he was
shootingin a swamp he killed a couple of
peccaries. (This creature roams in flocks
numberingfrom ten to fifty.) In an Institut
the whole company turned upon him,.and he
at once ran' to a tree and sprang cite its'
branches. One, twot_ three hours passed and
yet no help, came. He was separated from
his friends and did not dare to stir from his
position. Getting "onessy, both in bodyand
mind, he moved"a little to make his seat
easier," and, losing his balance, fell. Luckily,
he said, he dropped rifle, and caught holdof a lower branch of the tree and clang to it
for his life, with his feet within a couple of
yards of "the site."

"This," he added, "was very okkard, andI cud see thepeccarieS jumpin' up to catch
hold of my feet. Fort'nately they couldn't
reach, and I thought I was safe; but only see
the 'nunnin' of them critters! Several of
them lay down on their stomachs and others
got on their backs, noas to form a platform.
The head peccary got on it and jumped up,
and seized me by the heel of the right boot.
I kicked at him with my left foot like a
horse, and when we were strugglin', the
other peccaries rolled from under him, and
left him hangin' on to my heel by his tusks,
while his friends were a gruntblin' away like
mad all 'round. They made a most dreadful
nize; my arms were gettin' tired; and I began
to make up my mind that I'd have to fall and
try what a rush would do among them, when
crack went a rifle, and down went the biggest
peccary. It took me so by surprise that I
dropped to the ground and saw that my friend
had come up. But he was soon in as bsd a
fix as I had been myself.

N.W. Wisconsin.
JOHN W. ELLIS do CO.. Cincirmati. for Ohio and Can

tint and Southern Indiana. -

T. B. hDGAB, Bt. Louis. for Missouri and Kansas.
8. A. KEAN & CO.,Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTtiERBHED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.. Baltimore. for Mary

laud.
New England. General Agency under

11140 Direction of
E. A. ROLLINS andl Olt the Board of Dlrectora.
W. E. CRANDLBB

•J. P. TEICHEB, Manager.
3 Merchants' "Eci, nice. State stroat. Boston.

"The peccaries made a rush for him, and
he was glad to do as I had done—drop his
rifle and hist himself up a tree. I made for
myrifle, and loaded it and fired; when the
peaky things turned on me, and I had to drop
it again and run tip the tree double quick.
Then my friend he came down, got his rifle,
and blazed away at them again; and they
went at him full pelt; then I come down and
tired agin; and we kept on, firing turn about
until—you may believe me or, not, as you
please, stranger—we done this fifteen times,
and killed the thirty peccaries between us."

This story, with' occasional. variations and
additions, was told as a true story of a Texan
hunter's life. Whether it is true thereader
can determinefor himself.

The modern VirgoasiniTournament.
On my return from this gunning excursion

I suddenly stumbled upon the age of the cloth
of gold, and found myself at a genuine tour-

. s. ent—ltran-operr-field-sin---upright--and
cross-beani,like A sort oftwo-handed gallows,
stood erect, and from-the end of the longer
arm dangled,not a rebel, but a ring..Riding
up to said ring at a full gallop, with a bean-
pole couchant in the hands ofeach,a number
ofyoung men were making knightly efforts
to carry it off., Their efforts were hailedfrom
a platform near. by with such cries as are re-
lated to haveresounded in Ivanhoe, either,of
encouragement or dbiapproval. For instance:

"Go it,Fooksy !'go it' I bet all my stamps
on theknight of the lost cause. You son of
a hitching post, go it :" ,

In this we get thAentire.genini of a toiir-
nament, much better than Scott renders it.
Fooksy having failed to get the ring, load
cries are made of : • •

Now, Snipedriver,you G-ud durnedknight
of the bonnie blue flag, ofyou don't spear
that ring, I'll hit yon with an Irish perta-
ter .1" -

Snipedriveidashes up kelantly, misses the
ring, and, in the literal truth of a chivalric
vow, receives a cold turnip on the side of his
face.

In this way the knights of Swampopdle,
the Unknown laright,the knight of Marlboro,
,the knight'of the'ltlack Horse Cavalry, and
ninny others, dash in at,the ring with varying
success, till the joust is over, and the success-
ful riders are to name their ladies, amidst
much pouting, wriggling, and remarks of :

"Geo away I_Ma'y Jane,' don't want tobe
queen oflove rind beauty nowhow, jest cause
I,know there ain't,no beauty about me mouthtalkin' about !"‘ - • •

"Teas! Poll! ilfefl'geowyn to crown you
sho' as yn' live. ,He pick,in you out carting
as he rides along!" - -

The knights take their ladies in=tftis way,
and get dubbed In order;"the ladies,'with a
giggle, saying: -

"Sir knights, be valiant, just and true!" -

And the last of the noble ladies •who figurein this feudal folly, giving to farce someshadow of tragedy, is—Miss. Anna Surratt.And among the spectators, jolly as Sancho
PL11129, stands John Surratt, her-brother,upon whose head Ozer° lies ouch Wood as

IM=tanA'aLilja&.i3ll,allLliaULMaki2ll.
ittro'ziori data*.

rrliON.lB BIRCH. 'dr 130N.. AUCTIONEEME ANDA • (X)312.031110N NIERuHANTS. .•

_
No. LW OHJZOTNUT street. , • • •

Rem Entrance N0.1107 Banat= tniot.__
HOUSEHOLD PUBNITURE OP r.V.ENY 13131N-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,.Bales of Emniture at DwellMas attended to AMMO moat
BALE OF ELEGANT INtEMNI.D PLATED WANE.FINE PP.,3111. ANDJVORY HANDLE TABLECUT-

LERY, RICH BOHEMIAN VASES AND TWATSETS. JAPAN'. ED IE/1 TRAYS IN SETS, •!ttoWill be !old at public sale, fn a few day.,a large and.elegant eatortment ot the above Ware. Just arrived from
Deem. JObßi'll DEAKIN & SONS. itimilloitt. England.

Particulass infuture.
• - Sale at No. 1110Chestnut streetNEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD -FURNI-

TURE. t;ARPE-3 MIRRORI3. PLANO FORTES,WINES AND LIQUORS, &c.ON FRIDAY monNnio; •
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, NO 1110 Chestnutstreet, ts ill be sold-A large assortment of elegant Honerhold Furniture, from families declining housekeeping.

comprising oLs—Parlor Hui aof Walnut F'arniture, co-ve,ed with blue silk; do. do. covered with greenplash; 9Library Sults, in green reps; 6 Walnut Chamber Sults.4 large and elegant Library Bookcases, Walnut Side-
board& marble tops; Dressing Bureaus. elegant Walnut
Extension Dining Table, 16 feet long; do. do. S and 10feet long; Wardrobes!, marble top Centreand Bouquet Ta.hies. Spanish Chairs, Lounges, Cottige Ftuniture ,Velvet.'Itrusseiesno Ingrain Carpets,! China and Glassware.Springand Hair 81 stresses. Feather Beds..C4:4.ing andotherStoves. Kitchen Furniture, &c. .

PIANO FORTES.
Onesuperior Rosewood Piano Forte, made bFSeim.

mocker & Co.
One do do. made by H. Hardman. ' '

One do. do. made by Sehiler. •„,
• LARGE-GLASSES.'

4 large French Plate Mantel (Names, 6do do. Pier de.FINEB PLATED WARE.Also. an invoice of first-class Englith and AmericanSilver Plated Ware. comprising-Tureens, covered Vega-
table Dishes Tea Services, Tete-a-tete sets. Cake BILIS.letsF, nit Dienes. TeaKettles, Urns,Dinner and Break-
!ant Cestors, Boger Dishes. Centers, Candlesticks, dm.

Also, 2 krench stone° sixteen day Mantel Clocks.BRANDY AND WINES. •Also, aninvoice of veil y Superior Bt. ndiand Port andSheny Wines. in demijohns.

ABB IGNEE'S BALE
IN FRIBAY,

Nov. 20, at 12 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110Chestnut street. will be sold, by ardor of Aesignee InBankruptcy, ape Oil Painthig.
SALES OF VALUa BLE OIL PAINTINGS.ON THURSDAY AND FEWAY EVENINGS.Nov. 12t1rand 13th.at balf.past seveno'clookott the atus•Non 'Acme. No. 1110 Chestnuterect.

Mr. Chas P. liageltme (previous to removing to hieNew Brulding.No. 1125 Chestnutahreet,) will close severalvaluable consignments. including specimens of the fol.
lowing famous artistsEuropean and American: ...di ,Backalowicz, ,Beaumont. Patvela. • -

Englehardt, Debrechcn, Waatentt, ~..
Pape, • . Duche. , afotmez, •
Fichel, • , palters, Prof. Walraveri.
Rico, • ' bfMenet., Van etarkinborgh
W. T. Richards, Noerr. De Drackeleer.I. B. Irving, Hetzel. Laurent de Buell.
B oquet. Rothermel. Bchuasele,
Bout ell% Brevoort. Fairman,
Stilly. • Bellows. Bristol.J. D. Bmillie, Y. Moran Parton,
Paul Weber. G. W. Nicholson. Cresson.W. S.VoungRamsey, 40.

The Paintlings will bo open for exhibition from Wed.
nesday. Oct. 28, until dap ofsale. .

Sgg- Persons having Pictures at the Galleryare re'
quested to have them removed previoustd the sale.
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MUTUAL LIFE iNSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK;

PLINY 'BENNO, IPrealdent.
LORING ANDIIEWS, •tJNO. A.,BOWE IBERGII4 •■•
REMY 41; FItFJEIIIII, avertittiry..

Dash Assets...=....$1,p00,000.
ORGANIZED. JANE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CABIL

• - , LOSSES PAID /N CASH.

ItReceives No Note" and Glve. Ilona.
By the provisions of its charter the entire surplus

belongs to policy holders, and noun. be paid to them In
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Dlvt•
deeds are madeon the contribution plan. and paid emu/fl-
atly, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting.to
8103,000, an amount never beforeequaled during the dratthree years of any company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
` OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
ET.TBA EIEMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of polities, life, ten-yeai life
endowment,termor cnildrenss endowment, team. and
all informationcheerfullsafforded at the

BUNCH MICEOF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU t" STREET

PfUjUJ)ELPHILL

M. M. BARKER, Manager,
EasternDepartment of the. StAte of Penuryivsusla.

Particular attention given to
FIREAND MARINE RUMS, •

Welch, in all instances, will be placed in lintel= Conspanes of this city, as well as those of known standing in
New York. New EnglandANDtimore.ALVIDENTAL RISES, INSURANCE ON LIVES'POCR.
earefrdly attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

Bystrict personalattention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to My care, I hope to melt and ge.
ceive afull share of public patronage.

hL M. BARKER,
migal w tflr No.408Walnut Street

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMP*.
NY 101k. PHILADELPHIA.

CIFFICE, _No. '8 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECOND
N./ STORY.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively. Combiningeconomy with

safety. •
InsuresBuildings, Household Goode. and Mereilitabetgenerally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Caleb Clothier, 1:11R3 WilllarnP. Reeder.
Benjamin Malone. JeseehChaPma% •Thomas Mather. Edward M.sieemea,
T. Ellwood Chapman. Wilson M. Jenkins,
Simeon Matlack, Lukens Webster.
Aaron W. Gaskffl. nymcis T.Atkinson.CALEB CLAY ' t...BENJAMIN bliT'''M'aE,P,Vr.Presidetit.
THOMAS Mamma, Treasure
T. Eiiwoon

rritiE RELIANCE JSBUBANCE COMPANY OF PHIL-
ADELPHIA.

Incorporatedto 184 L CharterPerpetual.
Office, No. SO6 Walnut street.

CAPFFAL itSOO.OOO.Insures against loss or damage by ETRE. on Holmes.
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOOSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aimeti $421.177 76

Invested in the following Securities.viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property.well eecured.sl26.6oo 00
United Mate. GovernmentLoans. 117,0011 00
rhuivaphiaCity Byer cent. Loans,— . '75.0W 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 tier cent. Loam.— .. 26.000 0J
Pennsylvania Railroad Bftds, first and second
Mortgages.36.ooo 00

Camdenand Amboy ItailroadCompszty's 6....'
Cent. Loan. & 000 00_ . .

Philadelphiaand Rendlni.flailread Company's
6 per Cent Loan 6.00) 00

Lluntingoon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-
gage Bohds. .... ... 4.560 03

County Fire ::.. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock--- 4,001 00
CommercialBank of Ponnaylvania Stock 10,000 0)
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.— . • WO 00
Reliance insurance Company of PhiladelPkfa

Stock 8,250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 7,337 70

Worth at Par $42.176 70

Worth this date at market prices.
mair.qraits.

ThomasEL Moore,
Samuel Caatner.
James I'. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Samuelt3. Thomas,

Biter.
:M. TINGLEY, Preaident.

jaltnth a tf

Clem. Tingle'',
wth.musser,
Samtinl Woman.
E. L Carson.
Wm. Stevenson,
Beni. W. Tin°3Ykdwnt

$413.0&2 24

• CL.
THOMAS C. B itia.BecTe •
rEilLe.uttrulA. December

THE COL NTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
lice:No. llu SouthFourthstreet, below Chestnut

' TheFire Insurance Company of the Countrof Phila-
delphia:, -Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively.

R PERPEUAL.
This old andreliab CHAßTle inEatitution.wTith ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings,fornitum, merchandise. &0., either permanent-
ly or for a limited.time,againstloss or damage , by fire, at
tbe lowestrates consistent with the .absolute safety of its
customers. '

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Batter, - - -

HenryBudd. James N.stone.
Jobn Hom, Edwin L.Realdrt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

, CH BBUDDBUTTER, President,
HENRY ,'"

-

ENJAinfi-FrHOECtre

unuainwENT INSURANCE COMPANY OF
•

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates comdstent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

, - , • ,

FIRE INSURANCE IN ;ITIE CITY or rEoi:Atiki,

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth. National Bank
131111141"." DIRECTORS. ,
Thomas J. Martin, Charles It. Smith,
JohnBuret, Albertus King.
Wm. A. Rolin - Henry Hamm.
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John tihallcrose.
JemeeJOH;ler. • J. Henry Asian.
Alexander T. Dickson, I HughMulligan ,
Albert U.Roberts, _ PhilipFitzpatrick,

_CONRAD B. ANDREdd. eresident•
Wu: A. Horny, Treas., . Wm. H. F.torx,

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Phliadelphia.-70llice, No. 24 NorthFifth sMet, near

Market street., - • ":• ,• • • .1'; • • • •
Incorporated by theLegislature Permsyrrania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capitaland. Assets. $103,000. Make loon.
ranee against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS: • •
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
brad Peterson, Frederick Ladner.John F. Beisterling, Aaam J. Glenn,
HenryTroemner, • Heart-Htlan_ ----- --

Jacob Schandein. • John tt,
Frederick Doll, - Ohristian D. Friek,
Samuel Miller. ••William D. Gaydner.

George E. Fort,
• • ,

WILLIAM McDANIEL. President.
- ISRAEL PETERSON. Vico President.

PrruarE. COrnuarkSecretary and Treasurer.

INIBRACITE INBDTtANCE CODIPANY,,7OI3AIt.
THEPISItPETUAL.Office, No. 811.WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.

Will insure againstLone. or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpetually or foralimited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally. • .

Aim), Marine Insurance on Vessels, -Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union. •

I,IIttECTORti.Wm. Esher,- • - - 'Toter Sieger,
L. Luther, • J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried, Wm. P.Dean, ,
John R. Blakiston, John Ketcham: •
Davis Pearson, John B. Heyl.-

ESHER:President,
F. DEAN, Vice PresidentlaMl-tualt,s.tlWll.

WI!. M. Secretary.

VANE INSURANCE COMPANY,INO. 408.CHESTNUT
rinEADELPEtrA:

FIBS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY..DIRECTORS.
Francis N.Buck. Philip B. JustiCe.
Chas Richardeon. . John W. Evernian
Henry Lewis, , Edward D. Woodcliff.
RobertPearce, John Kessler, Jr..
Oco. d West. Chas. Stokes.
Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Buzby;

- FRANCIS N. BUCK. President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vico Pruddent.

WIA L. rumuivu,sx.D. occrotam

1.829 -CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FELtt%.N3aI.4IEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or
PHII.A.DELPHIA,

Nos 435 and 437 Chestnut. Streets
Anseta on January 1, 1868,
$2,603,740 09.

Capital $400,000 00
Accrued Surplus 108,t93 89
Premiums ........ ...... ........ —.1484,846

UNSETTLED23CLAM$360
S, INCOMEFOR1888,533.603. ,000.

Lome Paid Since 1829 Over
4-014309000...

MMIPIrrMMM72MMI
DIRECTOEB.

Chas. N. Banker, Geo. Fales.
' obias Wagner, Alfred Fitter,
SamuelGrant, Fras. W. Lewis, M. a,
Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks,
Isaac Lea, Wm. B. Grant.

' CHARLE N. BANCKEIe. President.
GEO. FALEB. Vice President. '

JAB. W. MeALEIBTER, Secretary pro tem.Except at Lexington, Rentnclo, this Company has no
Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fel2

- FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILAD EL.
phis, Incorporated March 27. 1820. Odic°,p No. 34 berth Fifth street. Insure Buildings.

Furniture and Merchandise.0, generally, from Loss by Fire (inthe City of
Philadelphiaonly.)

Statement of the Assets of the Association
3:apiary 114. 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of the Act of as esembly ofApril sth, 1342.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly ......$)1,076,166 17
Ground Rents.— ...........

........... 18.814 RS
Real Estate 51,744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of ...... 4.490 03
U. S. 5.20 Registered Bonds. • 45,000 00
Cash on hand 81.873 11

Total .................................... .....$1.238,088 86
TRUSTS.

William H. Hamilton, Samuel Elparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer, Charles P. Bower,
JohnCarrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George 1.1onng, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph 11. Lyndall. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, AI, H. Dickinson,

Peter WI ameon. _- .... .
WM. H. HAMILTON. President,
BAMUPL SPAIIIIAWIL Vice President.

WU. T.BUTLER, Secretary.

1.:1 otE N IN RUR-A NC-E CO-M-
-OP PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. =4 WALNUT Stmt.oppoalte the Exchange.
Ills Company insures from toaaea or damage by

.
&c., for limited periods, and
by deposit or premium.

The Companyhas been inthan sixiYYears, during w,
promptly adjusted and pr livd.Dl

JohnL. Hodge,
' ai. B. Mahony.

John T.Lewis.
: Wm. S. Grant,

Robert W. Learning,
D. ClarkWhartonJr.,LawrenceLewitt,

JOHNR.
SAMUEL WeLOQ3. Secretar.

permanentlyon

active oberaHonfor more
,hich all losses have been
TORE:

liavid Lewis,
Benjamin Etting.
Time. H. Powers.A. R. Mcifenry.
Edmond Cast.'lion,
Samuel Wilcox
LouieC.Norris,-WIIIeIIEJIER,President.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1815

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510' Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Lornpany, favorably known to the communityfor
over forty year.,continues to insure against loss or darn.
age by lire,onPublic or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Purnitut e, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal te.

TheirCapital,together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseof loss. DIRECTORS.
A Daniel Smith,Jr; John Devereux,

Alexander Berkft;n. Thomas Smith,
Isaac liadleburst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

Wrurszt G. Cnownra, Secretary.

it air,PICAN.FIRE_INSITRANCE-COMPANY..DICO.E..eri. porated 1310.---Charter PerPeltullNo. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,PhiradelPhia.
Having a large paid-up Capital thock and SurpluS in.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in.sure on dwellings, stores, furniture , merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other-personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DiEOTORS.

EwThomasB. Mari% ' Edmund G. Datilh,
John Wash; Charles W. Poultney.
Patrick Brady. ' .: Israel Morris,

T. Lewis. ' '

, John P. Wetherill,
William . PauliMOMA.S MART

ALDRET C. CRA. Fit Presidentwroun.Socretam

'~usoisti.
BALLAD BINDING. '. ••. „ .BISHOP,

• - . ~! ::33.130uth Ninetoonth!treat ao 13mo
11j E. JAB. H. BECKWIILRESIIIKE HIS LESSONSLU. In Mush) between tho 15th and 20th of September.
Residence No. Mehit. Vernon et. •

, 05
QM. P. IiONDINPLLA: TEA.Origs OF SINGING. PEI.
Ovateletsoxis and dames. Reeidonee, 808 S. Thirteenth
street. au85.190
Wit. V. VON AMSBERG, TEACHER OFTHE PIANO.
MAIM resumed his lessonA No. 21,4 south Fifteenth
street. atansn'

EDIICATION.

LBARROWS'• SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THE
.Piladelphia City Institute, N. E.' corner Cheetnnt

And Eighteenth amts. oclfsLon

yy.MAr97NG, DUBBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 212 awl 034 MARKET street, corner Bank it

Successors to John B. Myers A GO
LARGE BALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY

00005.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Nov. 12.at 10o'clock. on four months' czedit.DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown Shirtings and Sheetinga
do. Bleached and Colored,Drills.
do. White, Blue and Gray all wool Blankets.
do. White wino Scarlet all wool and Canton Flannel,,Cases Miners', Demote and Fancy Shirting Flannel:do. IndigoBlue Ticks. Stripes, Checks,Denims.
do, Kentucky Jeans Gin hams, Prints, Detainer.
do, Corset Jeans. Cambric&Lizunge. &feriae.
do. Manchester and Scotch Gingham&
00. Hersey& Candineren. Satinets.Linsoys,

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces Belgian. English and Saxony all wooland UnionBlack and Blue Cloths and Doeskin&do. Aix le Cherwell° all wool `i sleets and Doeskins.

do. Black and ColoredEsquimaux and•fdoscowas.
do. Fancy CsAiimeree, Castors'Pilots , Chinchillas.
do. Whitney.. Velours, Petershams, fdeltona.do. Black and Colored Italians and Satin ,deChine&

DRESS GOODS.
Pieces Black and Colored Mohair& AiDacs& WOWS& .

do. .Empress Cloth. Plain and Fancy Poplina.
do. Paris Plain and Printed Delatnea and eiterinos.do Black and Fancy Dress Silks and Velvets. . •

Full line Broche.Stell a and Woolen Shawls, Cloaks.&&LINENS. WRITE GOODS, Ac. • - • - •
Full Lines Irish ShirtingLinens, Barnsley Sheeting& _
Full lines Bleached and W. B. llamado. Diater,Orash.
Full lines Cream Canvas, Hacks, Ducks. TOwela
Full lines Cambrian,Jaconets. Neinsoeks. Mulls, Lawn&

• &LSO—All wool Esquimaux Beavers, of a celebrated make, in
indigo blue .brown,'dahlia and black. • • • . -

Bent imported all woolRat inee, in all desirable shade&
Elegant quality Frosted Beavers , •
Biollerabut imported all wool Chinchillas.
Union Beavers Black castorBeavers and Brown and

Dahlia all wool Beavers. -

Brown and Dahlia Whitney,, all wool purple and light
colored thinchillars.• • '

Black and Colored Velvets and Velveteen&
• —SO— •

Balmoral and Hoop SkiArtsL ,Traveling and Under Shirts
and Drawers. Sewing, . Tailors' Trimmings, Umbrellas.lidkfe., Suspenders, Ac.
SALE eF 150 PIECES TAPESTRY BRUSSELS AND.

HS
200 PIECEs DOMESTIC&o. CARPETINGS, 100 PIECES
CM CLOT.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov, IS, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, aboutKO

piece. Ingrain.' Venetian. List , Heron. Cottage and Sag

Bru arpetissels,&nge, 650 pieces Oil Clothe.: 160 pieces Tapestry
c.

TO PAPER DEALERS AND OTHERS. 11911Also, 7bales super quality clean packed 'leached pure
Linen Waste. Just imported—to be sold at U o clock pre*
steely.

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER ELOIO.EWAN DRY GOuDS.
ON MONDVY MOANING.Nov. 16. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.

BALE OF 2000 CARES BOOTS, SHOE/3, TRAVELING
BAGS. ma

ON TUESDAI MORNING.
Nov. 17. at 10 o'clock. onfour months' credit

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas dr Rona.)

No. 529 CII.EIeTN UT street. re**, entrance from Minor.
Salo at No. 4.5 Franklinstreet.

ELEGANT WALNUT. Pe.lll.okt, CHAMBER AND DIN-ING-ROOM FLTRNITURU. S'PEINWAY UPRIGHT
GRAND PIANO, HANDSOME BMA,SELS,
PEBIAL AND OTHER CARPETS, FINE FRENCH
CHINA, CUT GLASS-WARE, dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING NEXldT.November 12, at 10 o'clock, at No. 405 Fraeln street.
above Calinwhill, by catalogue, the entire handsome
Houndold Furniture, including Suit Elegant Oiled Wal-
nut and GreenPlush DrawiurroomFurniture, Handsome
Walnut ChamberSuit, Walnut Extension Dining 'Table,
Walnut Dining Chairs, Fine Curled Hair Matresses, Bed-
ding:Fine French ChinaL inner Set. Cut Glassware. Ye.
nitian Blinds...Handsome Bru.sels„, Venitian, Imperial
and Ingrain Carpets, OilCloths. Kitchen Furniture, Re.
frigerator, dm.

ELEGANT PJANO.
Also. Very Elegant 'Rosewood Upright Grand Piano'

Forte; very fine tone; made by Steinway di Sons.
(Slay be seen any day previous to *ale.) • -

The furniture was made to order, and is equal to new.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of the sale.

MEDICAL AND MD3CFrd-ANEOUS BOOKS.
ON FRIDAY EVENING.

Nov. 15, at 7 o'clock. at the auction rooms, 529 Chestnat
street. second floor„by c talogue, Medical and. Idiscella.
aeons Books, from private libraries. •

VALUABLE CHOICE AND ELEGANT BOOKSSU-
PERI3nI ILLUoTAATED. IN. HANDSOME BIND-
INGS. ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.: -

• . •.; .

Nov. 16, at 8 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue.' without reserve. •a Valuable collection•of• choice
and elegant works, including—The .Aldine British Poets,
witlxvortraitne2 vols.; Dickena's--Wruks-iebrva-DorrQuixote. Meyricke. National. Portrait Gallery, Hogarth
Illu. *rated, and many handsome and novel Books, illus.
Matedwith phoLograjts ;Dore's Illuetrated Works. &c.Catalopues ready and the Rooks arranged for examine'
tion on Friday and Saturday. 18th and 14th inst. • ; -•

, .
Peremptory ._,....

...

a
..

_
eremptory .8 , a.a 4. o • • gewor

Aramingo.
IW VALUABLE, MkOHLN.K:.PROPERT.F. THREE/

STEAM EN oINI•0. BOILERS. stiArrtNo, tITE&K,
AND OAR.PIM-THREE I'ARGE CRANES; PAT-.
lERNS,,,LARGE FRAME BOILER HOUSE. , .

• • ONVIIURSDAY 'MORNINo.
Nov. 19, at 10 o'clock, at the Bridgewater Machine

Works. Aramlego. Twenty4ilth Ward by order of the
Executor and:, undying partner the late firm ot Starr
hope & duple°. by catal. gue, the-every valuable . Stock of
Maetunery. including Stem Enaine.twelicy honepower;
eight andfive bore° power Steamfing,inep. Bonen, 3haft.
leg Steam Gee. Pipe; 3 largo eranely Patterns; Toola,
Shelving, &c. • - •

. FRAME BUILDING: • ._ - - - - -
Also, large framo Louse 55 feet by 85 feet, Cu,

&pola. c. •
Particulars in catalogues. , r •

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—e.Sadvancedr of.SIXTII and RACE streets.Money on ,Merchandise 'genstally—watehes,
Jewelry, ► !among% Gold 'and Silver Prate, and on all
articies ofvalue; for any_ length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CasaDouble Bottom and open Face

EngllshAmerican and 8 wise Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open Face Ursine Watchai;
Fine Geld Duplexand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and Oppn Face Fnglb3h, American and iswiso
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond: Breastpins ; Finger Rings: Ear Kings: Stade;
' • c.; Fine, Gold_Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf'
FinerBreastpins; Finger Plugs: Pena Cases and Jewelry

generally
Full SALE.—A large and valttabTo—FirefiteerChocf

"Imitable fora Jeweler;core steSo
Also. several Lobs in South tismden„Fifth and Chestnut

Mesita.

JAMES A: FREEMAN. AUOTIONo.NEE%al WMAUT street.
AT PRIVATE BALE.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF to AC ,1.E5 OF LAND.
With .Mansion House, Rising Pun Lane, intersected by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenthand nitventh., Ontario and TioAa
etrbets, within 100toot :or .ho . Old York- Road: VisitiaNs
&paste of Brit* Clay. Terms easy.
. A valuable business property No. 810Arch street:

BLJELLNUTOL.4.—A ELandsonia Mansion. on Main at.
lot 68 by 700 feet.

CLARK & EVAN% AUCTIONEERuH% -- - -

MO ESTNIIT street.
Will sell THIS Div; MORNINCI" and EVEN/NG,
A large invoice ofBlankets, Bed Spreads, Dry Goods

Cloths. CassimermStationery, ,Table and
rocket Cutlery.Notions dm.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
Mr" Terms cash.
Goodspacked free ofcharge.

in D. BIoCLEES A; CO." ' • 4
luenormEits,.

No. GOO MARKET streetBALE OF 1800 CASES BtfrOTß, BEOGANS,
ON THURSDAY MURNINU.

November 12, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catatogne, for cash 1800 canoe Men's, Boye and Youths'
Boots, bhoes, Brogans Balmorsls.

Also, a large line of I.adies'. Misses. and Cldlelreali
City.roade goads. •

IT L. ABLIBRIDGE & co. AUCTIONEERS.
•No,NO street, &boil,rink.

lititMON MULE&
M THOMAS & 14100MAIMO• Bounitilltatiaor".ULU OP STOOKS AND RW..SW' Public Bales at thePhiladelphia •- SeaorbEal2,al( at it •

INT" rurnilute Saw at the Anctloil. atom Avis,* ,TBCBADAY.
_PSalesat gaiidences melee Cooedathitalei._

SALB or sTocira, LoANßcft. , BN TUESDA_ if•„MEV. IT,.At IS o'clock noon.at the Philadelphia',Looming*.ForAccount. of Whom itmar Concern-- ...EfP,COO Lomond ated bionic ,geRonde of tho ituatiostotsand Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Ciao-,fle..witlitthree overdue coupon attached.
----PALE OF A VALUA11, R PRIVATE LIBv4BILON "4' ESL)AY and WEDNESDAY.AITEIiNOOML •

Mop* 10and 11. ,At 4 o kick. com IRMY aurae ante curious\Books. A co, Works on mericanHutury. 4A.. -..

SalaatNog. DE and 141 SouthFoatlA tmiet.HANDSOME FURNITURE, 11,01113. FILEPROOPSAFE. kLANDsOME VaLvET. 8EU55E7....3 ANAOTHER CARPE7S...tit.. • .
•ONTHURSDAY MORNING.Nov. 12.at 9 ogckek. at tho auctionrooms, tereatalogUil‘a large sasortuumt of ietmlor Homeho dFuli sad!eempridng—andsome

Furniture. Walnut. Parlor, - LibraryDining itoom OiledChamberSults,Wardrobes.hldeboard%'Extension Tablee_, Chinasml Glassware.Bids and Bedding., fine HairNatrona% Offico Furedtureesuperior Fireproof Safe, made. by Evans 4 Watson;superior Double Barrel Gun, Gaseomitimingand CookingStoves. Handsome Velvet. Brussels ane otherCarpet, gue.
andAr m and elegant Walnut Bootees% Oak Loungeand Arm (Asir. covered with morocco.

Also. largos:Lad elegantWalnut Bookralle. glees thorst.
• •

veLuAABE ansczrzmiEouo BOORS.From Payee Libraries, English Books. Se.ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON..Nov. It, at 4 o'clock.
Sale No. 1919 MountVernon atreet.

_HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIANO, I.IIREUR.CARRETO. OIL CLO &a. " - •
ON FRIDAY BitrilNlN!3l,Nov. IL at 10o'clock, at No, 1919 Mount Vernon street;by catalogue the entireWalnut Parlor, Dining Roomandbitting tiepin!,Furniture; Handsome Ito, ttrood Piano.sevenoctavos; Pier Mirror,Oil Paintings, Hall Furniture,

Walnut and Mahogany Chamber Furniture, stair Met-.
rem's, lance Wardrobe, Brussels and Imperial Carpet*Oil Cloth, UVehtRefrigerator. Kitchen Furniture, Aro.

/IA SOME MODERN ItESIDENCOLPrevious to tho sale of Furniture will be sold, at ISo'clock precisely, the Handsome Modern ThreestorYBrick Residence. with three.story back buildings. 19feet9 inches front, 100 feet 834 inches deep. Has parlor, din-ing room and kitchen on first floor, gas, bath. hot acedcold water, stationary washstands, water cloilet, furnace.seeking ranges dm -

Clear of all incumbranca. $4OOO mayremain on mort-gage. Inunedi.te possendon. " -

SALE OF VALUABLE LAW BOOIKR.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Nov. 18„ at 4 o•ctock. Including Pennervivania„ No*Vora. Virginia. ISlassacticuietts. Lawand EquityReports, &c. So'

Executor's Sale—No. 1316 Spruce streetEl EGAItT FURNITURE, MANTbE ANDPrEit MIR-RORS, FINE OIL PAINTINGS, VELVErC....RPETS.&e., &e. _

ON MONDAY MORNING.Nev. 16, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at NO, 1316 Sprucestreet, by order of Executors, the entire furniture, coat-prbfba'g Suit of Elegant Rosewood Drawing.room Fund•tare, covered with green satin; French Plate Mantle and.Pirr Mirters, Bronzes, Ornaments, SuperiorDining roomFurniture,,Fine China, Glue and Plat edWare ; Fine OilPaintings by Paul Weber,Shayer, Bontelle, Carter andothers; FineEngravings , Superior Chamber Furniture.Fine Hair Matrons!, Feather Beds, Fano Velvet, Brunel:.Imperial and other Carpets.Refrigerator,Kitchen Funk!ture. &o.Al.fiti—About ten tons of Coal and two cordsof Woo&
SaleNo. 140North Thirteenth street.SUPERIOR WADNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER.FURNITURE, LACE CURTAINS. FARE trARPATei.dr.o.. dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Nov. 17. at 1.0 o'clock. at N0.1449 North Thirteenth at.below Jeffersonstreet, by catalegae,the entireFurniture.comprising—Handeonternait of Walnut Parlor Furniture,preen reps covers; superior OakDining Room Furniture.Extension l ining able. 'China and Glassware. Lace
Curtains. superior Walnut and Cottage. Chamber Puma.Lure. line Brneeela rial' and Ingrain Carpets. nearlynew. Also, the Kitchen Furniture, dm.

.Adminictraters Sale. No. 731. Arch street-Estate et
_. David Gilbe_rt, deceased.ELEGANT EBONY ,DRAWiNG •ROOM AND WAT

NUTDINING ROOM. RECEPTION ROOM, CRAM—-DER AND ,OAK OFFICE FURNITURE, 'PHENOL/.PLATE MANTEL AND PIER htlaitußS, CHANDR--LIRIS,' REPS AND • LACE ClUETAlfid, FINE OILPAINTINPS _CARPETS, &a.
ON WEDNESDAYMORNING.'Nov. IF, at 10 o'clock at No, IslArch street. by cats.lOgner the entire ki ousohold Furniture. comprising—Very

bYlaltgrnLifDrawingBoomt4egfAnt Room, Reception
and Chamber anduak Mee canditura, inclu dingtwoBookcase', two hugeFrench Plate Mantel Mirror,. 09x05inches • French Plate Pier Mirror, 12341 inches ; Bronze'and. Gil t.Chandehers, three cults. handsome Reps, andLace‘Curtaine. fine Oil Peintinge, by Richards, repro'sentingthe three days' battle at oettyaberg,' •line Bras.ode. Venetian and other Carpets, Canton Matting, dpring
and air Matreesol. Plated Ware,guyailOrRefrigeratorßKitchen Furniture, &a.

Salo 1124Chestnutstreet. •

:VALUABLE OIL PAMTlNGll,_seoNzics. &o.
• ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. , •

.Nov. la ail o'clock, atthe store No. 112 t Chestnut
wilibe gold, by catalogue, the valuable Private (loner.,
tion• of JohnW. Grigg, Esch whoin about leavingfor En=rope. The collection comprisms .very • choiCe • &WerePaintings by celebrated artists, tare French Bronzes, floeEn/tramps Photographs, dm.. being the, beet privatecob'lection that ham been offered in this cityfor many years.

,The works will be. on exhibition on the lath lust. anddaily until the sale, .

SCOTT, Js MYCTIONEER.
SCOTT%ART GALLERY ' •

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
BALE OF A CHOIOi COLLECTIONOF FINE PROOPFRAMED ENGRAVINGS, OHROBIOS, _
ON WEDNESDAY AND TBURSDAY AFTERNOONS

NEXT.Nov. 11 and 12,-at 4o'clock each daytobe continued fathe evenings. at 731 o'clock, at ticott's Art Gallery. 100Chestnut street, will be sold without reserve. a choice
collection of fine Proof Framed Engravings Chromoa.dm., carefully selected from the great modem artists.Among them are Martin, Frith, Ansdell. Herring:John:
stone. Turner, Landteer, Lejeune. Thompson. Barker, F.Taylor, Gant, Frank tone and others. • - •

Now oibit
BALE tir A FINE COLLECTION OF AGATE. BAR.-

D)GLIO AND SIENNA VASES, MANTEL ORNA-
MENIf3. TAZZAS,FOR CARDS AND: FRUIT; ,ALABASTER STATUETTS AND GROUPS, FINELARGE, OPEN VASES. ON COLUMNS; GRETA. •
GROUPS AND FIG t..RES. BARDIGLIO t.;01.41111N%SUITABLE FOR BUSTS AND FIGURES; GIVE'
GROUPS. dco..

Totake placeat bcott'e Art Gallery. No. 1020 Chestnut.street,
ON THURSDAYISORNTNG.November 12, at 1031 o'clock'. .

The collection will be arranged for examination' on
Wednesday. llth mentioned ill comprisir a fine assort-ment of the above artloles, °solved from
lolly, and imported by Messrs. Vitt Bros. late Vito Vitt,Elons.)

ble
Alto.toneveryichly fllaine d.Florentine Mosaic Table.with Mar-foo, rin

fol. H. _BECHTEL'S SPECIAL_ -SALE-OF—BESTQUALITY TRIPLE SLLVER ,PLATED WARE
Will take place at Scott's Art Gallery. IWO ChestnutODI FRIDAY'MORNING.

Nov. 13. at 10 o'clock, comprising• a full assortinent of
Ws best Wares. taken directly from Ids ebelia3s, andmanufactured est ready for bis bed city retail sale&All goods warranted as represented. orno sale.

BY, BABBITT At CO.. 'AUCTIONEERS.
• 08811 AUCTION nous%No. 220 MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.Cash advanced on consignmentswithoutextra charge:.

SECOND TRADE SALE OF
AMERICAN AND ElirtißTED FURL •

By catalogue.,
ON THURSDAY. MORNING.

Nov. 12.commencing at 10 o'clock. comprising everyva-
riety ofLadles'. Misses, and Children's Furs. in safe and
lots to suit purchasers, viz.; flirted= .13quirrel.
Atink,Sabie Hudson Bay., Ituaohn Sable and Ermine.

ALSO, 200 RUBES, AND AFGHANS— .Comprisinga large variety. of every description. '

STOCK OF GOODS.''
• ON THOIRD.A.Y MORNING. • '

Nov. 12, by cat.logne. immediately after eRs sale of
Fars. willbe sold, a largo 'ammtment' of Mis ellanecnia
Dry Goods. Shirts, Dravers. Ism. from a Jobbing Houser

DAVII3 & HARVEY.-AUCTIONEERS •

- late withiSkThomas &dons. ---
----7----13toreNti.-421-WAla street;

•• *ear Entrance on Library street.. ,

We definite informourfriends and the public that we
have removed to the nea and spacious store Nos. 4EI and
BO lv orth street. below Arch atreet, which is par.
:titularly adapted to our business. being a central ,loca-
Ilan. and having all the conveniences for the reception
ano delivery of goods. as well as givingepportunior to
display , thew aovantageoustiv. A continuants of your
patronage will be appreciated. The drat sale at the titer°
will take place on PI/EaDAY. November 17. We are
towready toreceive consignments. , ,

IN NEW YOKE..

BY HENRY D. bITNER, AIIGTIONHE'Ir—grELEg..
JJroom, 8 Cortlandt street., 1 doom wcet from Broadway.

Art Gallery,' No. 815 Broadway. •
The sale of the supeib collection of, Idish Clete -

.„ .

MODERN OIL PAINTINGS, ~'

comprising, the entire . gallery of A. IrfiIIYVETTEIL
ESQ., will take place at the ArtGallery of aiessrs Miner
& Darker, •Thun day and Friday Evenings, Nov. 19th and'
Roth. at 734 o'clock. The names of the following distin-
guished artists are' reprosenteji byVery choice And
portant worke : •
Eugene Verboeckhoven. - -
David Col. liendrlklichaefela,,Adroit°L3Qene. Deride do Neter. - •
Louie Van _Maya, - Theodore Gerard, .

' MariTeulde - •

vonceuer. _
WM. ebb,

-- -
F. Tie Brachid._

Knerren, ilenrietteiterceer.'
Schlessinger, Portal°, •

E. Bosch. O. E. Boetcher.
Alex. Wust, F.KraftiO2l4l.

Faursleti. -•— • - Acuray,
.7ae. Dart. Georgq Tunis. • .
W. Souping. - Dor,J.B.Bristol,.
and °there. Theabove collection 'stand° cntrivnitid for`
'artistic merit by any that hag ever been xrxesenten Cottle
American nubile for exhibitionand sale. They arenear
onview dayand evening ;free at the _gallery as above.
Thereis also exhib iting the samegallery the latestandmoat important work of -.- ... • ,

J.VAN LEEIES. 'OF ANTWEEF,
Painted to order for A..D'Huyvetter.reen which to now,;
being chromalithographed by kieeirs.'Fahronins,__Gurney
£Son of New :kork, aubecriPtlatta be re*
carved at tbe place of exhibition: - null 111

iwzinwmgz,

AUUGERS, AWL: WOSTENUOLIirfI• ~TOGRETKNIVES,. PEARL and STAG HANDLES.of beau.
titul RODGERS' and. WADE & BUTGOREW
and the CELEBRATED LECODLTEE RAZOR.
scassoßs IN. CASES of the Anent QUOIT Rarerv•Knives, Scissors and TableCuttGround and Pods ed.
BAR INSTRUMENTS of them Pt approved consillicti "4
to assist the hearing. at P. MAD WS. cutler and Sur-
gical hintrnment Maker. 115 Tenth street. Wort Meet-
nut. ntyl-tf

ATEW CROP, ARABL&N DAT/523.-10e MA PINB
qaditY. landingandfor vie by J OE . B. alwa,

inn Aulo bOntilPamir° arum


